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Tl1eCl1arlesMulford Ro binso11Collection
CarolineSbillttber
voices thnt had ::1. concerted e.ffect upon civic
improven,cnt at the turn of the century· included the
\Vell-kno-\vn ,vritcr and journalist of the time, Charles
1\1nlford llobinson. \~ 7ith no forn1alsrudy in design, Robinson became an influential \Vriter ,vhen such landscape architects ns
Frederick J.Ja,v .Olmstcd 1 Arthur A+ Shurtleff (later Shurcliff),
a.nd Cha.rles Eliot ,vcrc also arousing the interest of the public in
urban conditions and civic beant)T· Ily 1909 sufficient enthusiasm
had been engendered to hold the first National Conf ercncc on
City Planning in Boston. And in the san1e }Tear Harvard ,vas the
first univctsity to offer a c.ourse in city pl~nning; Professor James
Srurgis Pra)r., Chairn1an of the School of Landscape Architecture,
presented The Principles of Cit)r Planning. In the spring of 1910
H..obins on c~unc to I-larva.rd at the invitation of Prof cssor Pray·to continue his rescarc h on residential subdivisions.
After H..obinson 1s death, his ,vido,v gave her husband's professional
library to Harvard in 191 o partl } in rccogn ition of the courtesy ex~
tended to him, partly because the School of l../andscapeArchitecrure
\Vas considered t'the center for cit)T planning infor1nation~n 1 The
collection, officially·nan1ed the Chnrlcs l\ Iulford llobin~on lvlcmorial
City Planning Library·, consists of books1 periodicals,.clippings, and
reports 1nade by Rohi nson -asadviser to 1nany·An1crjcan cities. Under
the terms of the gift the col]ection must be kept intact ,vith no item
ever taken to supplcn1cnt a.ny other collection or to be placed anyhere else.2
Today the i\1en1orialLibrary is preserved as an entity ,vithin the
Ljbrary of the Graduate School .ofDesign at Harvard. A brief account
of the formation of the School~ together ,vith its Library, ,vill make it
clear \'thy· Robinson's collection is ,vherc it js.3
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Harvard Alunmi ]Julie tin, XXIII (Nov .. 18', 1920) 1 J71,
Letter fron1 i\•1rs.Robinson to J\1r~Lanet Libcar.ian of Widener Library 1 Sept.

1910 .

.e Robinson

Halt the headquarters of the Schoo], v:as named for a different family,
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In 1929 Harvard established a School of City Planning, coordinate
,vith the School of Architecture and the School of Landscape Archi~
tccturc, ,vhich had been departments until I gr 2. 111 1936 these three
schools merged into the ~1e,vly forn1ed Graduate School of Design.
The Jibrar y th -at served th c Depa.rtn1ent of I_,andsenpc Ai·chi te cturc
,vas established in 1911 ,vhcn the n1aterials that had been col]ccted in
other Iibraries., esp eciall)r that of the D epart111ent of Arc hitee rure,
,verc gathered into one collection in Robinson J--Iall.Books and reports, nlaps and p1ans ,vere then sought ,vith zeal fron1 all over the
,vorld to serve teaching and research in civ"icimprove1nent nnd other
aspects of the emerging profession of city planning.. In 1958 the t\vo
librariesl Architecture and the con1bi ncd library of JJandsca pc Architecture and City Planning, ,vere brought l1ndcr one ad1nini~t1·:-:ltion
to
scrv e the Graduate School of D csig1L
,, 1ho ,vas Charles A1ulf.ord
Robinson and \Yhy is his library-unique?
Ile ,vas born at Ramapo, 1'1e,v York, April 30, 1869 and ,vas taken
by his parents shortly :afterhis birth to Rochester, Ne,v ·i·ork, ,\-'"hich
he 1nadc his home until his dcath1 \vhich occurred in Albany on Decc1nber 30, 1917. He graduated ,vith a B.A. from the University of
Rochester in 1891 and ,vas a Phi BetaKappa scholar. I-le received an
honorary !\faster of Arts degree from that University in 1905. Follo,ving his graduation Robinson ,vent to Emope, ,vhcre he began a
study of the visual aspects of citiesJ that, reinforced hy later trjps,
illun1inatcd his thinking,. ,vriting1 and, n1ore in1portantly, l1is future
,vork of advising to,vns and cities on \V8.) S and n1eans of i1nproving
their condirions.4
·
Robinson ,,!'as first <lra,vn to a career in joutnalism 1 beco1ning sn
editor of the Post Expressin Rochester (r 891-1902), the Philddelpbin
IJedger in 1904.,~1ndthe AiunicipalJournal in Nc,v York City in 1907.
The nffection he al,vays retain cd for Rochester ,vas expressed in
Robinson,s articles for the Post Express that he expanded, gathcicd
in.ton sn1allbook called 1~bird lT1 ard Trnits, and published in 1899 in
-usn1alledition of 200 copies. Like 111any of its residents Robinson ,vas
7

1

sentin1cntally

devoted to the third ,v~rd and hi~ articles are cl1arrning

Charlcs j\-'fulford Robin5011
l\1ember! A l\1iuute on l-~is Life. and
1 Associate
Sery j cc/' A rnc rj can Sodct y of L-andsca pe Puc hite cts, Tn111Jact ions! 11 ( l 90 9- l 92 l ) ,
93-99 i ·virg Ln ia Jeffrey S1nithi ' 1 Chl rles J\.1uIfo rd Ro hin~on/' Gene see C 01 m tr')' Sc rapbook, l\ 1 ( 1953), 4-7.
,H
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accounts of the ,vard an<lits leisure1) social life at the close of the
ni netecnth century.
Robinson contributed a series of three articles entitled ,,:Improvement
in City Lif c,, to the Atln11ticJioutbl y ju April, l\1a)7, and June 1 899.
These articles attracted ,vidc attention,. and the rc1naining years of
Robinson's brief life ,vcre devoted to civic in1provemcnt. Harper,s
Afontbly then invited llobinson to go abroad to prepare a similar series
on municipal development in Europe. .Article f ollo,ved article in
nurn erous periodicals as Robjnson began contributing comments a.nd
rcvie,vs to The Architectural Record, Tbe Survey, Tbe Co1u1no11
7

Good, Tb~ Boston Trrozrcript,N ntionn.J111unicipall{eview, House
1111d
Gnrden,,Tbe A1nericnn City, and many· other journals or ne,vs-

papers+
Rohioson had ace nm u lated n1ore inf orm11tionin Europe than he
could possibly use in the Harper,s series, and this he arranged in chapters for his hook, Tbe l1nprove111entof Torz.vusand Cities; or,. Tbe

Rnsir of Civic Aertbetics.fJ In spite of asvakening public con~
cern for civic beauty, since no p11hlisher,vould accept the bookt Robinson brought it out at his o,vn expense in l\ lay, 1901. Before the y·ear
,vas over popular dc1nand necessitated a second printing in November;
reprint f ollo\ved reprint until the eleventh in 1 91 6. The f ore\vord
states th-at the book groups logicaUy·in one volurne all the 1najor djrections of effort for city beauty in An1cricaand Europe and explains the
need for co-ordination in order to achieve harn1oni ous results. Although his concern is prin1-arily\Vith the esthctics of city development,
Robinson~s book ranges fron1 examples of past achievements to atten1pts current in his dgy to .stein the tide of gro,ving ugliness in cities.
Basic to' the cit),-,s bca uty are th c trea t111cnt of its site, its stie et pa tccrns,,
protection of its ,vatcrf rant, control of its utilities ( overhead ,vircs
,vere a principal prohlen1), restiaint of outdoor advertising~and care
and planting of trees. l\1ajor e]en1ents in the aspect of to,vns are parks,
squares, nrchitcctural contro]s, protection of ancient buildings, n1unicipal scul pn1re, and 'c:parking,.' in business and rcsid cncial sections.
"Parking" in 1901 meant trees-or flo\vers in the center .strips or -along
the sides of streets. And final1y.,as planners paS-5ionately·
plead today,
he urged the adoption of definite schen1es of dcvclop1ncnt for suburbs
Practic({[

1

and universities.

·

"'No,v York, G. P. Putnam's Sonst !\-fay 1901, Reprinted Nov.
Jan. 19O7i Dec. 1907~1909, 1911, 19131 19r4, 1915, 1916,

1901,

1901, l906,
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l\.1anyof Robinson'.sthcn1cs: squares and playgrounds, possibilities
for gardening., the importance of trees, parks and drivesl civic beauty
and csthctics arc found sixty-five 3rears later in President Johnson,s
lVlessagc on the Cities:
l recon1n1end changes in the open space progran1, broadening its authority to
help local governn1ents acquire and clear areas to create small parks and Sl]UfltCS_,
nialis 9 nd p1aygronnds+ In 8 d dition I recomn1 end sp ccia l grants to ci ti cs for
lnndscapjng, the planting of trcesi the improvement of city parks -and other

rncasnre~ t_obring bea l1ty and n 3 rurc to the cit

rd

\VC11cr

I

(l

Fedcral lcgislation, governtn ~nt pro grams, and public n1oncy have replaced the individu21and private effort of Robinso11'sday, but the ainls
are similar; civic improvement is once n1ore a concer11 of cities and
to,vns across the nation.
The ,vjde audience and enthusiastic revie\vs of Tbe l1uprove1ne11t
of Tow11r aud Cities established its author ~s 2. leader in the city
planning movement in this country. Robinson then \vrote a third

book, A1odernCivic Art; or, Tbe Cit~}'A1ade Benutiful, pnhlishcd in
1903. It, too.,,vas ,vide]y read on both sides of the Atlantic, prompting
its publisher to bring out later editions \Vith illustrations. The fourth
editj on appeared in 19 1 8 l\1aTI) of his nrticlcs , vere co 11ected Ly
Robinson in a Jittle book entitled Tbe Call of tbe City ( 1908). l..rikc
7

its title, the essays are lyrical descriptions of the lovelier ~spccts of cities
2nd the co1nforts of urban living.
Throughout his life Robinson belonged to man)T organizations in
this countr)\ England and on the Continent~ often serving these associations -as an o ffi ccr. H c ,vas sccrctar}T of tpc American Park and
Outdoor Art Association ,v hich, through the cfforts of Robinson -and
others, 1ncrgcd ,vith another group to form the American Civic Association that later be came the ,v ell~kno\v n A1nerican Planning and

Civic Association.
to apply his theories in acrual
Rubinson received his first con1111ission
practice ,vhen Buffalo, Ne,v York, invited hi1n to rcco1nmcnd ,va} S
of in1proving the cityr I1is rep.ort ,vas printed in 1902. Detroit then
sought his advice, ,vhich ,vas printed together ,-vitha report b) F. Lh
Oln1sted. An1crican cities and to,vns from the east to the ,vest and as
far as I-Ionolulu sought his counsel that often resulted in a printed
rcport..7 Robinson approached urban problems prin1arily from an es7

7

March 2, 1965.
'l The Iibrarr
has reports for oYer 3o individual cities nd tO\\~ns.
s
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thctic point of vie\\\ although, in Jater yearst in association ,vith the
landscape architect, \1/iUiam Pitkin, Jr., he drafted the detailed plans
that prof cssional cit} planners considered essential to supplernenting
7

their proposals.
ln 1911 Robinson ,vrotc a booklet., Tbe H1 idtb andArranger;nent
of
Streets ,vhich he an1pljfied and revised for a long book of over 300
pages that ,vas cal1ed City Planning witb St1ecialReference to tbe
I'la11ui11gof ~r;;;treets
a11dT_..ots, published in r916. This ,v~s ,vellillustratcd voln111ebased on the pretnise that ''rational methods of street
p1ntting"t,vould pron1otc good housing and n1ore efficient city plan1iing. The final section of the book is an appendix ,vhich rcvic,vs the
('1nost e sscncial and suggcstivc of those measures "\v hi ch are 2. prod n ct
of the present to,vn planning movement.t,
Through his ,vritings and reports Robinson had acquired .sufficient
st:1turein the professional field of city planning to be offered the first
chair in Civ-ic Design established at the Uni vcrsitJ"of IHinois in 191 3 8
He rernaincd there until his death in 19174 The year before he died
llobinson had contributed -an nrticlc to City Pla11° on jnstructjon in
city planning nt co 11egcs and universi ties, , v hich j ndi cates that courses
,vcre being offered nt nine institutions. In fact the years fro1n 1909,
,vhen the first course ,vas given at 1-Jarvard, to 1920 ,-vcrean itnportant
decade in training the city pJanners ,vho pl~yed prominent roles in the
succeeding years of city planning history. 10
1can,v hilc ti 1c I-ifil vard I...,ihra ry had been steadil)7 expanding under
the leadership of its first librarian, lVlissTheodora IGn1ball (\vho later

married Henry \T. Hubbard, then Chairman .of the School of City
Planning). i\-1rs.Hubbard zealously coHccted all available books and
pan1phlcts re]ating to pJanning all over the ,vorld a.nd guided the
development of the library ,vith a passion for syste1nntic order that
has served scholars ,veil throughout the years~ No adequate cl-a.ssificati on for such materia1s exjsted; th cref ore, together , vith Jan1es Sturgis
Pray, she con1piled a scheme for _cityplanning that ,vas-evolved \Vithin
the general NAC designation made b)T the Library"of Congress~ In the
Ch!:Ides n-1ulf ord Rob inson., '"'City Planning Course at the Uni vecsjty of Tllinoist
Landscape Arcbfrectt~re. Ill ( 1913), Qj-10O.
1~Co1IcgiatcInstruction
p C·har]es i\-lulford Robinson,
in Cit}' Plttnning,'i City Plan,
11 (April 19r 6), I 2-r 8.
1 °Frederick
J A dams and G er;;il d Ho dgci 'Chy Planning Jn stn.lction in the
United States~ The Pjoneering Days, 1900--1930,,i'Journal of t/Je A1nerican Institute
8

CJfI'JanJ1ers.,
X)(Xl (February

1965)1 43~51.
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\vords of 1\1rs.Hubbard, it , vas-a '' con1binati on of logical arra ngcn1en t
\Vith con venien t sequcncc ~)11 and it is .still in use today not only by
th c Harvard Library but h)T many· other planning libraries that ,vcre
established later.. Its chief merits lie in its con1prehensiveness and its
flcxjbility., ,vhich has ~no,ved for expansion as technolog)T has affected
various elc1nents of p]anning. A supple1nent by J\1iqsKatherine i\1cN 3n1ara in co ll~boration ,vith Arthur C. Co1ne) Assist-ant Professor
of City· Planning, carries th c classification beyond urh an limits into
broader 2reas of regional and state planning. 12
The lihr:rry"s record in "\:\7orId ,~, a.rI and its ]ater histor) have h een
described in a previous jssue of the HAR\'ARD l.rlTIRARY RuJJLETJN 13 by
it.s second lihrarjan., 1\1issi\ IcNan1ara,,vho· served fron1 r924 to r963.
A1issl\1cN an1ara carried on the splendid traditions set by I\1rs.Hubbard
of aiding scho]arly research throughout the \vorld. She, too, c.01npiled
countlcss b ibliographics, son1e of ,vhich have been published as bookst
that are basic sources of reference.
The Jibrary js unique in the amount of detailed cataloguing that has
1nade it a prin1c source .of information in the field of planning 2nd
related subj ccts such as housing1 1n ctr op o1itan g ro, vth, and urban renc,va L Since the beginning of the ccnn1ry a n1ajor portion of planning
literature has been pu b]ished in pa mph1ets, \V hich both ?vlrsrI-Iuh bard
and 7VlisslVlcN:unara collected assiduously. AH such 1naterial is represented in the library catalogue. In addition., periodicals that do not
appear ju any published index have been indexed so that there has been
d ctailcd c.overage of a11articles in n1agazines acquired by the ]ibrar y.
l'hcsc thou sands of references com prise the onl ) recor <l of its kind
that has ever been made ..
1""hroughoutthe )•ears the co1nprehensiverange of the library has
been enriched by several gifts of historical significance, including the
Charles l\1nlford Robinson collection~ Enhanced b) time, Robinson's
,vritings mark the beginnings of efforts that ha.Yedeveloped into current
progra1ns for in1provingthe total environment.
7,
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Thcodora l(imball~ 1'Thc Library of the School of L-andsc-ape Architecture at
H~rvard Unh~crsity/' Spe1;iall.ibrariesi 1v· ( 19I 3 )~ I 66.
rn Arthur C. Contcy and Kat11ednc 1'1cNan1ara,State arid 1'hrtiona1
Pfonning.+A-n
Aualysis of tbe Subject _A~-r{!ugedwith P1?.rtic11lttr
llef erenee to tl,e CfossJfic.atJon
of
Libnrry Af(P.terfolt"l.uitlJAlph~1betic Subject IndeJ.:, Jn colfoboration with Henry V.
I-lubbCfrdand Howard 1{. Alenbinick., a.nd t1JeU.S. National Resource> Co,u1nlttee
(C-an1Lridgc,1937
11 K.athcri-nc J\1cN 8.mara 1 ''The J...ibr:l
ry of the Depa rrn1en ts of L-ands c-apcA rehitectu re and Rcgcon"dJPfanning," H nr,.vard Librrrry Rulle1in, \!II ( 1953)) l R~-r 95.
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